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WE’LL HELP YOU FIND A DOCTOR.
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111)8
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BANK ONE COLUMBUS, NA
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The Producing Director
Donald W. Seay, Chairman/Artislic Director of the Department of 
Theatre and Dance, marks his first season as Producer of Otterbein 
Summer Theatre. Having worked as an actor, director, designer, 
teacher and acfministrator, Dr. Seay’s theatrical training and experience 
is extremely broad. In addition to the doctorate, Don holds the MFA, 
MS, and BS degrees. Prior to his work at Otterbein, Dr. Seay was the 
Chairman/Artistic Director of Tlieatre at St. Edwards University, a 
department noted for its effective use of professional guest artists in the 
training of undergraduate theatre students. Dr. Seay has also served on 
the faculties of the University of Arkansas, the University of Minnesota, 
the University of Wyoming, the University of Southern Colorado, and 
Gustavus Adolphus College. While at the University of Minnesota, he 
was awarded McMillen and Tozer Grants for study and research in 
England, France, Ea.st and We.st Germany, Finland, Poland, Hungaiy 
and Czechoslovakia. A member of Actor’s Equity Association, Don’s 
professional credits include work with the McCarter Theatre, the Alley 
Theatre, The Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park, the Erie Playhouse, and 
the Mary Moody Northern Theatre. Besides teaching and a strong 
involvement in theatre production. Dr. Seay has also been active in 
various national and regional theatre organizations.
Courtesy Automobile provided for guest artist by:
ROUS'BbNDA
HOfMOA
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
74 West Schrock Road Telephone 614-882-1535 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
"RECOMMENDED BY REPL/TATION”
COCKERELL’S Westerville Restaurant
ONE NORTH STATE STREET»» WESTERVILLE, OHIO t*' 882-9932
• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Complete Dinner Menu
• Children's Portions
Personalized Catering 
American’ltalian Foods 
Party or Mee ting Room
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The Theatre Patrons
The Otterbein Summer 
Theatre Company, 
Staff, and Guest Artists 
gratefully acknowledge 
the following 
individuals, families 
and corporations that 
have contributed to 
our patron fund drive. 
Without their support 
our 24th Summer 
Season would 
not have exi,sted.
The contributions 
listed in this program 
are current through 
June 18, 1990. If you 
are a contributor 
and your name does 
not appear in this 
program, please 
call 614/898-1709.
Director
Mr. and Mrs. B. Peter Diol 
Mike and Nancy Edgar 
Joyce Slater Seretny
Star
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Bean 
Dennis and Jane Blank 
William and Patricia Busche 
Drs. David and Edie Cole 
Joan and Jack M. George 
Bethea F. Gilbert 
Al Minor
Michael and Carol Musick 
Richard D. Rinehart 
David and Joyce Warner
Featured Player
Cameron Allen 
David and Sue Alter 
Mr. and Mrs. Benson H.
Baker
Richard and Mary Eve 
Corrigan
Edmund and Diane Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Fleming 
Sid and Connie Green 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Grotta 
Fred and Dorothy Landig 
Dr. Milton A. Lessler 
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Litvak 
Oscar and Patti Lord 
S. Clark Lord
Daniel and Mildred Patience 
Paul and Sheila J. Reiner 
Mrs. Annabelle Robinson 
Olesia Wojcieszyn
Cameo
Dr. Hugh and Elizabeth Allen 
Margaret R. Ashbrook 
Nelson T. Ball 
Susan Baniak
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Mary Carol and Gordon Barr 
George and Olive Bates 
Warner W. Behley 
Linda J. Bixby 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick E.
Blayney 
Carl A. Boehm 
Roderick K. Bowman 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown 
Jerry and Susan Brown 
Beth Burrier 
Larry and Marge Cepek 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Charles 
Dean and Karen Coe 
Nancy D. Colley 
Robert and Renetta Connery 
Gene and Christine Coupland 
M. L. D’Ooge 
John W. Dawson 
Ross and Mary Day 
Dr. Roger and Dorothy
Deible
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Dew 
Margaret Morgan Doone 
Walter J. Doyle 
Michael and Peg Duffy 
Jim and Jan Dunphy 
Jon Eckert 
Mrs. E. M. Eimas 
Ron and Carolyn Eisele 
Delores Evans 
Bill and Cheryl Fenneken 
Howard and Ellen Foster 
Ernest and Neva Fritsche 
Dr. and Mrs. Francis W.
Gallagher
Alzada H. Gallogher 
Louis E. Gerber 
Roger N. Girard Jr.
Ray and Jane Goodrich 
Mrs. Sarah R. Gorsuch 
Joan and Glenn Gress 
Joan and Joseph Halla
Paul and Janet Hammock 
Jack and Charlene Hammond 
Nancy E. Harmelink 
Warren and Hazel Hayes 
Mr. and Mrs Cyril 
Hemmelgarn 
Gayle Herried 
Ruth W. Hetzel 
Elliot and Ruth Hodgdon 
Donna Hosmer 
Roger and Robin Howard 
Dr. Thomas R. James 
Charles and Kay Jenkins 
David and Virginia Jones 
Ron and Suzi Jones 
David C. Jones 
Robert and Belinda Judson 
David V. Kaczmarek 
Carolyn Kneisly 
Col. and Mrs. Paul H.
Koreckis 
John G. Lambert 
Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Langins 
Thomas and Mary Lew Lewis 
Mrs. Raymond M. Lilly 
Doris M. London 
Richard and Gail Lyndes 
Donna and Richard 
MacMeans
Paul and Sandy Maiwald 
Duane and Jacquelynne 
Marble
Wilbur and Carolyn 
McCormick
Mr. and Mrs. James McCullen
Charles and Shirley 
Mcjunkin 
Dick McKenzie 
Jack McLain 
R. Fred McLaughlin 
Don and Joan McVay 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miles 
Marvin C. Miller 
C. Oliver and Anna Marie 
Montgomery
Jack and Peggy Moreland 
Robert and Martha Morrison 
Patricia Mynster 
Alan E. Norris
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Norton 
Phyllis O’Saben 
Jeffrey N. Polster 
Todd and Mollie Ann 
Prasher 
Karl P. Reiser 
Charles and Gloria Riggle 
Paul F. and Ruth Riggle 
Gerane Rohner 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ro.senquist 
Edwin L. Roush 
Jo and Al Runnels 
Mary Saltz
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sedgwick
Steve and Debbie Segner 
Tadd and Nancy Seitz 
Alyce Sheridan 
Mrs. Robert Short 
Douglas Smeltz
Annabell and 
C. Kenneth Smith 
Donald and Ruth Smith 
Ann and Bob Speer 
William and Rita Spooner 
Ron and Joyce St. Pierre 
Barbara Stephens 
Joanne Stickel 
Ann Sticksel 
Don R. Stout 
Dora Strohecker 
Thomas and Marcella 
Targett
J. Mikal and Janice 
Townsley
Roger and Elizabeth Tracy 
Dave E. Tuttle 
Dr. and Mrs. Leon I. 
Twarog
Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Uhrick
Mr. and Mrs. Waid and 
Sylvia Vance 
Virginia H. Weaston 
Joel and Barbara Weaver 
Kurt Weiland 
Ann Weekley 
Ella Richey Wells 
Mary C. Wells 
Darthea Whipling 
Carol L. White 
Wayne Richard Williams 
Phyllis Williams 
Roger L. Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Worthington
CAXTON PRINTING COMPANY
-------' -----------------------------------------------------
40 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
^ ^ WESTERVILLE, OHIO 4.3081
8904516
Larry McVay 
LawrcrKc McVay
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The Company
Craig D. Barnes (Stage Manager) is a senior BFA stage manage­
ment major from Hudson, Ohio. Craig has appeared as the Frog 
Footman in Alice in Wonderland, a page in Romeo andJuliet and 
in the chorus in Sweeney Todd. His stage management credits 
include the 1990 Dance Concert and She Stoops to Conquer.
Keith Berkes (Actor) is a senior BFA performance major from 
North Royalton, Ohio. His previous roles include Lord Montague 
in Romeo andJuliet, Histangra in A Flea in Her Ear, and Wykowski 
in last summer’s Biloxi Blues. This is Keith’s second season with 
Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Meg Chamberlain (Actor) is a junior BFA performance major 
from Vemiilion, Ohio. Previous roles at Otterbein include Lady 
Montague in Romeo and Juliet, Jinx in the workshop production 
Life Under Water and Lady Saltburn in this past season’s Present 
Ixiuphter This is her first sea.son with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Alexander Chatfield (Stage Manager/Actor) is from Middlefield, 
Ohio. Recent stage management credits include Evita and Present 
Laughter He also appeared as Sir Charles Marlow in She Stoops to 
Conquer. After summer, Alex is heading to The Cleveland Play 
House to pursue a stage management internship.
Kim Clay (Production Assistant) is a sophomore BFA performance 
major from Galloway, Ohio. Past technical credits include proper­
ties crew for Stepping Out and costume crew for Evita. She is a 
member of Otterbein chorale and models locally. This is Kim’s first 
season with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Ann Marie Elder (Production Assistant) is a senior adult transfer 
student originally from Cleveland, Ohio. She will be graduating 
next spring with a BA degree and hopes to pursue graduate .studies 
in theatre. This is Ann’s first season with Otterbein Summer 
Theatre.
Cheryl Gaysunas (Actor), a freshly graduated alumni, was seen 
last year as Clara in I’m Not Rappaport, Laura in The Unexpected 
Guest and Daisy in Biloxi Blues. She also appeared in Camille, 
Harvey and several mainstage productions including the homicidal 
maid in The Musical Comedy Murders of 1940 and the chain­
smoking maid of Present Laughter. After Markham, Cheryl is off to 
New York to boldly go where most actors have gone before.
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John R. Gutknecht (Assistant Set DesignerA’ech Director) is 
returning for his fourth consecutive season with Otterbein Summer 
Theatre. Next year, he heads to Denver to serve as assistant set 
designer at the Denver Center Theatre Company. His design credits 
include Present Laughter, I’mNotRappaport, BiloxiBlues, Sweeney 
Todd, and Quitters.
Jess Hanks (Actor) is a BA theatre and English major from 
Columbus. Mo.st recently, Jess appeared as Che in the spring 
musical Evita. He has also appeared in Sweeney Todd and the 
workshop Hopscotch. This is Jess’ first season with Otterbein 
Summer Theatre.
Kimberly Kefgen (Box Office Assistant) is a sophomore BFA 
perfonnance major from Chillicothe, Ohio. In addition to working 
■several crews, Kim perfonned in the Otterbein workshop The Mice 
Have Been Drinking Again. This is Kim’s first .season with Otterbein 
Summer Theatre.
Anastasia KJimaszewski (Actor) is a sophomore BFA perfor­
mance major from Aurora, Ohio. This pa.st season she appeared as 
Vera in Stepping Out, the Queen in Cinderella, and performed in 
the chorus of Evita. Anastasia also choreographed and perfonned 
a .solo piece in this past sea.son’.s dance concert. She joins Otterbein 
Summer Theatre for the first time this .season.
Gregory Owen-Houck (Scene Shop Assistant) will be completing 
his final year in Otterbein’s BFA design/technology program. As a 
senior he hopes to design lights for the mainstage and is looking 
forward to an internship in Chicago or Denver.
Colby Anne Paul (Actor) is a senior BFA musical theatre major 
from Worthington. Previous credits include Maxine in Stepping Out, 
the wicked step sister in Cinderella, and Sheila in A Chorus Line. 
Colby has also appeared in productions at Players Theatre 
Columbus, CATCO, Columbus Light Opera, and Gallery Players. 
This fall Colby heads to New York to complete an internship at 
Simon and Kumin Casting agency.
Mary C. Randle (Scene Shop A.s.si.stant/Actor) is joining Otterbein 
Summer Theatre for the first time. She la.st appeared as .Sylvia in last 
sea.son’s comedy Stepping Out and was the properties mfstress for 
Evita. Mary is a junior BFA performance major from Hilliard, Ohio.
Ian Short (Assistant Stage Manager/Actor) is a sophomore BFA 
perfonnance major from Gahanna, Ohio. He appeared as Diggory 
in She Stoops To Conquer, Gene in the workshop The Author’s Voice, 
Norm in the workshop Present Tense And was a chorus member for 
Evita. This is Ian’s first sea.son with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
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The Company (Continued)
Lisa J. Snodgrass (Production Manager) is a senior BFA design/ 
technology major from Bamesville, Ohio. This is her third season 
with Otterbein Summer Theatre, She recently stage managed Fool 
For Love and production managed She Stoops to Conquer. In the 
fall, Lisa Jo will intern with the Mark Taper Forum in Los Angeles.
Bill D. Tinunins HI (Actor) is a junior BFA performance major 
from Westerville. Most recently, Bill appeared as Eddie in Sam 
Shepard’s Fool For Love Morris Dixon in Present Laughter. This 
is Bill’s first season with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Michael S. Warren (Stage Manager/Actor) is a senior BFA perfor­
mance/stage management major from Beverly, Ohio. Michael has 
appeared as the Herald in Cinderella, Peter in RomeoandJulietand 
the Birdseller in Sweeney Todd. Also, he assistant stage managed 
this pa.st .sea.son’s production of She Stoops To Conquer. This is 
Michael’s first season with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Bradley K. Wees (Costume Shop Assistant) is a senior BA design/ 
technology and English major from Bamesville, Ohio. Brad was a 
costume shop assistant for the ’89-’90 season, as well as being 
wardrobe master for She Stoops To Conquer, make-up artist/hair­
stylist for Evita and properties master for Fool For Love. This is Brad’s 
first season with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Julie Anne Wetherbee (Assistant Managing Director), a recently 
graduated alumni, served as scenic designer for Fool For Love and 
production manager for this past season’s Stepping Out. She will be 
setting out for Washington, D.C. in the fall to pursue a profe.ssonal 
career in theatre. This is Julie’s .second .season with Otterbein 
Summer Theatre.
Phillip Wolfe (Box Office Assistant) is a sophomore BFA perfor­
mance major from Columbus. This past sea.son, Phil appeared as 
the drunk in She Stoops To Conquer and in the workshop produc­
tions Spittin 'Lmage and Lou Gehrig Did Not Die of Cancer. This is 
Phil’s first season with Otterbein Summer Theatre.
J. Christopher Wojcieszyn (Sound Designer/Properties Buyer) 
is returning for his second .season with Otterbein Summer Theatre. 
He is a junior BFA design/technology major originally from 
Buffalo, New York. Pa.st technical credits include assistant sound 
designer for Evita, lighting designer for the ’90 Dance Concert, 
sound technician for Children Of A Lesser God and sound techni­
cian for last year’s summer season.
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Otterbein 
Summer Theatre 
presents...
Producing Director Dr. Donald W. Seay 
Managing Director Tod Wilson 
Directed by Richard Harden 
With Equity Guest Artist Dennis Romer’
Set and Lighting Designer Robert Johnson 
Costume Designer Katie Robbins 
Sound Designer J. Christopher Wojcieszyn 
Production Manager LisaJ. Snodgrass 
Stage Manager Alexander Chatfield 
Assistant to the Director Anastasia Klimaszewski
•Mr. Romer appears courtesy of Actors’ Equity Association.
Fifth of July is presented through special arrangement with Dramatists Play 
Service, Inc., 440 Park Avenue South, New York, N. Y. 10016.
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The Guest Artists
Dennis Romer (Kenneth Talley Jr.), currently serving on the 
faculty of Otterbein’s Department of Theatre and Dance, has 
performed in many memorable OST productions including 
Camille, Plenty, and Whose Life Is It Anyway. A 1971 Otterbein 
graduate, he received his MFA from Wayne State University and 
was an acting and directing member of the Hilberry Repertory 
Theatre where he was fortunate enough to have the opportunity 
to do approximately 400 performances of 12 different plays in 
rep over a two year period.
Dennis was an acting member of the Raft Theatre Company 
in NYC, and The Ensemble Studio Theatre in LA, where his 
major commitment was to new plays. As a profe.ssional actor, 
Dennis has performed Off-Broadway, Off-Off Broadway, and 
in several regional theatres in such diver.se productions as 
Twelfth Night, As You like It, Shenandoah, The Three Muske­
teers, Barefoot in the Park tmd .several world premieres. A soap 
opera veteran, Dennis has created several memorable lovers 
and villians, but was only officially killed off on camera in 
Search for Tomorrow (he has also appeared in over 70 TV 
commercials and numerous voice-overs). As a prime time TV 
gue.st star, Dennis’ favorite credits include Hotel, Dynasty, 
Starman, Matt Houston and Love Sydney. He is married to 
Doreen Dunn and they have a seven-year-old son, Eric.
Marilyn Sundin (Sally Eriedman) has been active in local 
theatre for over two decades. After raising three children, she 
returned to school, earning an MEA in theatre at The Ohio State 
University in 1979- She has performed at Licking County Players 
in Newark, Worthington Community Theatre, Denison Uni­
versity, OSU (Columbus and Newark), and Weathervane 
Playhouse, where she just completed a run of Steel Magnolias, 
playing Clairee. Other gue.st appearances have been at Timber 
Lake Playhouse in Illinois, playing Betty in The Foreigner and 
at the Country Dinner Theatre in Butterflies Are Free, directed 
by Ed Vaughan. Ms. Sundin has al.so served on the board of the 
Ohio Theatre Alliance. She lives in Granville where she works 
at Denison University as secretary for The Department of 
Theatre and Cinema.
Tess Hartman (Shirley Talley) will be a junior this fall at the 
Baltimore School For The Arts. She has performed in Baltimore 
community theatre, mo.st recently appearing as Elma in Dundalc 
Community College’s production of Bus Stop. Tess hopes to 
follow in the footsteps of her father, Otterbein alumni Michael 
Hartman, who is currently appearing in the Tony award­
winning Broadway production of Grapes of Wrath.
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The Cast
Kenneth Talley Jr. Dennis Romer
Jecl Jenkins Keith Berkes
John Landis Bill D. Timmins III
Gwen Landis Colby Anne Paul
June Talley Meg Chamberlain
Shirley Talley Tess Hartman
Sally Friedman Marilyn Sundin
Weston Hurley Je.ss Hanks
Time
Act I: Early evening, Independence Day, 1977 
Act 11: The following morning
Place
The Talley Place, a farm near Lebanon, Missouri 
There will be one fifteen minute intermission.
All of My Life music and lyrics written by Jess Hanks.
The Director
Richard Harden (Director) has directed, designed, produced 
and written all over the United States and Canada. His work 
includes Off-Broadway, Regional Theatre, University Theatre, 
Indu.strial Shows, Summer Stock, and ju.st about any venue that 
exists. His adaptation ttf MobyDickhegm on Long Island, but is 
done all over the country. Ten years ago, he directed a one-women 
show about Loui.sa May Alcott which is .still perfonried. He directed 
the Canadian premiere of the hit play Steel Magnolias in Toronto. 
His work includes productions for Indiana Repertory Theatre, 
Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park, the Long Wharf Theatre, Circle 
Repertoiy Tlieatre, La Mama, and even a show at Carnegie Hall. 
His book, Opfnrtunities in Theatrical Production and Design is 
.still available after .seven years in print. Cuirently, he is writing a 
play and several .scripts for television. He is fonnulating THE RAH 
GROUP, a full media development and support group for new 
projects in theatre, television, and film. Mr. Harden is a member 
of the Society of Stage Directors and Choreograpliers.
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Acknowledgements Otterbein Summer Theatre would like to thank the following businesses 
for their contibutions to our production of Move Over, Mrs. Murkhcim:
Con Furniture Rental ■ Priess Opticians 
Westerville Interiors ■ Westerville Public Library
Additional Patrons The following is a list of additioas and corrections to the Patron list that 
appears on pages 4 and 5. If you are a contributor and your name does not 
appear in the program, please call 614-898-1709.
Director. Mrs. Glen C. Shaffer.
Cameo: Michael J. Chambers, John & Sharon Davis,
Tom & Mary Lynn Markert, Jeanne Ro.shon, Mr. & Mrs. C.H. Sedgwick.
Just Say No Though chemical substances are abused by the imaginary characters in 
tonight’s play, the Otterbein Summer Theatre Company in no way 
recommmends or sanctions the real use of such substances. Unfortu­
nately, many of us have personally witne.s.sed the pain, suffering, and 
tragedy that chemical dependency causes. Though it may be argued that 
the .statement, “Ju.st Say No!” is over simplified, in the final analysis, it is 
the only solution.
Dr. Donald W. Seay 
Producing Director
July 4-28,1990
The Off-Broadway hit musical comedy 
about the problems and pleasures of being 
a woman in the 1990’s. From the bawdy 
naughtiness of “Honeypot" (in which a 
blues singer talks with her analyst about 
sex) to the poignancy of two women's 
lifelong relationship in "Friends,” ALICE 
provides pure fun!
...My Name is Alice
Conceived byJoanMicklin Silver 
and Julianne Boyd
Contemporary American 
Theatre Company 
512 N. Park Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215
461-0010
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For Your Information
Backstage Visit
Latecomers’ Policy
Fire Notice
Group Sales
Cameras and 
Recording Devices
Refreshments
Smoking
Restrooms and 
Telephones
Administrative
Office
Box Office
Mailing Address
You are welcome to come backstage and say “hello” to the cast, 
crew and guest artists immediately following any performance.
The House Manager may seat latecomers only during times 
which minimize disaiption of the play. The management 
accepts no responsibility for inconvenience to latecomers and 
can make no adjustment becau.se of it.
The exit indicated by a red light nearest to your seat is the 
shortest route to the street. In the event of fire or other 
emergency please do not run - walk to that exit.
Groups of 15 or more are eligible for special group rates. For 
more information call the box office at 614/898-1109.
The use of recording equipment and the taking of photographs 
during a performance are .strictly prohibited.
The refreshment stand is located in the lobby for your 
convenience. We would appreciate your cooperation in not 
bringing cups into the theatre. Thank You.
Smoking is pennitted in the non-carpeted area of the upstairs 
lobby only.
The restrooms and telephones are located upstairs opposite the 
main entrance of the Campus Center.
614/898-1709
Monday through Saturday 9:30-5:00 p.m.
614/898-1109
Monday through Saturday 12:30-8:30 p.m.
Sundays 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Otterbein Summer Theatre 
100 We.st Home Street 
We.sterville, Ohio 43081
48 North State Street Artist/Photographer
Westerville, Ohio 43081 Owner
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THE
ARTS
OF COLUMBUS
BancOhio salutes ttie spirit of Columbus 
and tbe arts that give it sound, 
and movement, and form.
Expect Red Carpet Service. Nothing Less.
Q) BancOhio Natbnal Bank
For Your 
Great
Performances
NORTHLAND MALL
Morse and Karl Roads 
Columbus, Ohio
nENCORE
another 
season of fine 
Otterbein College 
Theatre
n
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The Staff
Tod Wilson, a 1986 Otterbein graduate and Otterbein Theatre 
Managing Director, joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for his sixth 
consecutive season. This is his fourth season as Managing Director. 
Tod completed work on his Master of Arts degree in Arts Management 
at The University of Akron.
Marcia Hain, Otterbein Costume Shop Supervisor, joins OST for her 
first season to design costumes for Night Watch and supervise the 
costume shop. Prior to joining the Otterbein staff, Ms. Hain was 
costume shop manager and designer for Action Costumes and 
Costume Specialists. While at Costume Specialists, Ms. Hain constructed 
the commercial characters Peter Panda (Children’s Palace), Clifford, 
the big red dog and Teddy Graham Bears, just to name a few. She also 
worked for two .seasons at Maine State Music Theatre. Marci earned her 
BS degree in Home Economics from The Ohio State University.
Robert Johnson, Otterbein Theatre faculty member and resident 
scenic designer since 1987, holds a Master of Arts degree from West 
Virginia University and a Master of Fine Arts degree from The Ohio 
State University, both in design. Rob's work as a scenic and lighting 
designer includes past notable Otterbein productions such as Sweeny 
Todd, Camille, and A Chorus Line. Recent designs include lights for 
Evita, set and lights for Stepping Out, and set for She Stoops to Conquer. 
Rob has also worked as a guest artist at Bowling Green State University 
where he designed their production of Kismet.
Katie Robbins, Otterbein costume designer, holds a BA degree in 
Drama from San Jose State University and an MFA in Theatre Design 
from Humboldt State University in California. Prior to joining the 
Otterbein College Theatre faculty, Katie worked as a freelance 
designer and as resident designer at East Texas State University. 
Although Katie has more than fifty productions to her credit, Otterbein 
audiences may recall some of her more recent work in Fool For Love, 
She Stoops to Conquer, Stepping Out and Present Laughter. Katie is a 
member of USITT, lATSE, and has been recognized for her work by 
both ACTF and the International Tliespian Society. Katie, a native of 
Colorado, enjoys skiing, sailing, and motorcycling.
Fred J. Thayer, coordinator of design/technology, joins Otterbein 
Summer Theatre to design the set for Night Watch. Last .summer, Mr. 
Thayer designed lighting for The Unexpected Guest. His most recent 
lighting design was for Fool For Love. This past fall, Mr. Thayer went 
on sabbatical traveling the country .setting up internship opportunities 
for Otterbein .students. Some of the key new design/technology intern 
opportunities include the Denver Center, Long Wharf, and The 
Shakespeare Theatre at the Folger.
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Cleaning Centers
FOR ALL YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING NEEDS
FIVE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU...INCLUDING WESTERVILLE SQUARE
jHcL*d:on ^1/1/.
Painting and Decorating 
Interior • Exterior • Paper Hanging
Yitw, JihL^oA^l
T 267-0659
30 ‘fears ‘E?(perience
WE WANT TO BUILD WITH YOU
r THE N
CELLAR
LUMBER
DOING BUSINESS SINCE 1908 
Your SEffVlSniff a Dealer,
• Lumber
• Plywood
• Paneling
• Paint
• Roofing
• Insulatkxi
• Doors
• Windows
• Moldings
• Hardware
Plan Estimating
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MILLWORK 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
882-2323
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
'Flowers 
by Doris
Gifts-N-Things
30 East College Avenue 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614)882-0351
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The Company & Staff
Dr. Donald W. Seay, Pmducing Director 
Tod Wil.son, Managing Director
Administrative Staff Assistant Managing Director Julie Anne Wetherbee 
Administrative Assistant Jeanne Augu.stus 
Director of College Relations Patricia Kes.sler 
Photographer Ed Syguda
Box Office Assistants Kimberly Kefgen, Phillip Wolfe
Production Staff Production Coordinator Ed Vaughan 
Production Manager Lisa J. Snodgrass 
Assistant Set Designer/Tech Director John R. Gutknecht 
Costume Shop Supervisor Marcia Hain
Stage Managers Craig D. Barnes, Alexander Chatfield, Michael S. Warren
Assistant Stage Manager Ian Short
Props Buyer J. Christopher Wojcieszyn
Scene Shop Assistants Gregory Owen-Houck, Mary C. Randle
Costume Shop Assistant Bradley K. Wees
Production Assistants Kim Clay, Ann Marie Elder
Acting Company Alex Chatfield, Keith Berkes, Meg Chamberlain, Cheryl Gaysunas,
Jess Hanks, Anastasia Klimaszewski, Colby Anne Paul, Mary C. Randle,
Bill D. Timmins III, Ian Short, Michael S. Warren
BELFORD TIRE CENTERS
Noboay 
FHsKbu Uke 
Goodyear
Certified 
Auto Service
Westerville Road 
and Schrock Road
891-0910
Cleveland Avenue 
and Schrock Road
899-2500
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5 Area Stores to Serve You Better
WESTERVILLE
• ROUSH HARDWARE • ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA • ROUSHONDA USED CARS
DUBLIN
• ROUSH HARDWARE •
Cardinal Travel Service
WESTERVILLE ORIENTED
AIRLINE TICKETS • AMTIMCK 
TOURS/CRUISES • HOTELS CARS 
ALL TRAVEL SERVICES
Jane Getsinger, Mgr. Diana Karbler 
Harry Miller Jack Groseclose
550 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
882-3743
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL
HOME
'¥
“Serving the 
Westerville Area 
Since 1948”
18 O'lTKKni'iN Summer Thi^atke/ 1990
Index of Advertisers
BancOhio National Bank....................................................................................14
Bank One, Columbus, NA....................................................................................2
Barton W. Yager.................................................................................................. l6
Belford Tire Centers........................................................................................... 17
Cardinal Travel Service.......................................................................................18
Caxton Printing Company................................................................................... 5
The Cellar Lumber Company............................................................................. l6
Cockerell’s Restaurant.......................................................................................... 3
Contemporary American Theatre Company.....................................................12
Cort Furniture Rental.......................................................................................... 12
Embassy Suites Hotel ......................................................................................... 20
Flag’s..................................................................................................................... 19
Flowers by Doris................................................................................................. Id
Kimberly Fippin.................................................................................................. 12
Kroger............................................  14
Moreland Funeral Home ....................................................................................18
Northland Mall.................................................................................................... 14
Ole Bam Flowers................................................................................................ 18
Ralphoto Studio................................................................................................... 13
Rosa’s Deli...................................................................................... 2
Roush Hardware ................................................................................................. 18
Roush Honda.........................................................................................................3
St. Ann’s Hospital..................................................................................................2
Sunlight Cleaning Centers................................................................................. Id
The Well-Tempered Quiche.............................................................................. 19
CCUO eASZ CHAIN 
coesceRyfCce Ohio
CDONOAy - SACUTlOAy 
V-)5Acn -3*J0pm
Where your good times have just begun
CLEVELAND AVENUE 
& SCHROCK ROAD/890-49218 
and
RIVERSIDE DRIVE &
FISHINGER ROAD/451-4517
DELPHINE’S is a great place for 
dinner. Our new menu is REALLY 
something to see and enjoy!
Call 890-8600 for 
reservations
E M BASSY
SUITE5
HOTEL 
In the Corporate Exchange 
1-270 and Cleveland Avenue
